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BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

LIVERPOOL HARKET.
Liverpool, Auguet 7-Evening.-Sales of cotton

7000 balee. Maikot ll.it.
LONDON MARK-!.

London, August 7.-Consuls 87Ï for money.
Flvc-twonlioB C8J.

OODD NEWS FROM UKM-it.
The King of Pruweia, at Borun, on tbo 5th, in a

reply to a congratulatory addrcae, said Prussia
had drawn tbo "word not only for lior own iñdo-
pondouco, but n)nu for tbo reorganization of Gor-
many. Tho first had buou achieved, and tho
socond may be obtained.
Berlin, August 6.-At tho Bitting of the Cham¬

bers to-day, membora choored tho Sing and tho
Prussian victories.
Count 6tolb__t waB elected Preaidont of tbo

.Upper Houbo.
Pruaaia has positively declined the proposals of

Russia for a Oom-rosa or the Powers which signed
. the Treaty oí Vienna (1815). "

TREAT. OF PKAOe TO DE SIONED.

Vienna, August 6.-It is expected that a dofl-
i-itivo treaty of peace will Boon ho signed by
the Austrian and Prussian Plenipotentiaries at
Prague Italy is not included If tho difficulties
relative to tho armistice with Italy ia not arrang¬
ed within a few days, hostilities will soon be re¬

newed.
TF.ACE NEGOTIATIONS IN ITALT.

Florence, Augutt 6.-The Italian ama A-strian
.Gonerale met at Comorn in Austria to negotiate.

France takes »o part in the pending armistice.
Austria and Italy, if it can be arrangod, will hold
a separate peace conference, with the concurrence
-of France.

THE OREAT PRIZE FIGHT.

Mace boat Goss in a prizo fight match in twonty-
?ouo rounds.

-a a a

"Ulinier» among the Negroes nearlaraaaali.
Savannah, August 9.-The cholera has made its

appearance among the negroes at Lawton Place,
.aear Braddock Point, South Carolina. Twelve
aoatha,,have taken placo nineo Monday-among
them two whites.

Cholera al (Vevr Orleans.
New Orleans, August 9.-There were eighteen

deaths from Cholera here from 6 A. M. yesterday
to 6 A. M, to-day.

Canadian TV.w..
New York, August 9.-Tire Hsrald's Ottawa

? spcoial correspondent eaya: "In the Canadian Par¬
liament, yesterday, Mr. Chamhers called up a
motion to inquire into the Fort Erie campaign,
when the utmost disorder ensued. Songs were

, .sung, hurrahs given, and paper búllete thrown at
Chambers, while he was attempting to speak. Ho
»wai finally obliged to withdraw his motion."

_X-_.lc._i News,

Washington, August 9.-The Mexican Minister
'bpro has rec-_ved dispatches from the Juarez
^Government, dated at Chihuahua, July 28-
Juarez déclines tho services of Santa Anna be¬
cause he was one of the originators of the plan of
foreign intervention in the aflfairs of Mexico, and
.cannot he depended upon now, because the Moxi-
. can people have lost confidence in him. Hie
»pr.eenee there, it is furthor stated, would be an

«element of discord and trouble.

W-.-a-lng.Oa. Neva'-.

'Washington, August 9.-Major-Generals Hont-
eu and Delafield have been placed on the re¬
tired list. Cushing, James and Johnson, Com-
miasoners to reviso the U. S. laws, have recoived
their commissions, and will enter upon tbo dis¬
charge of their duties on the first of September.
An order of tho War Department reorganizing

the Military Divisions of the country, waa promul¬
gated to-day. General. Schofield Uko« com¬

mand of the Department of the Potomac, em¬

bracing Virginia aud Weat Virginia, with Head¬
quarters at Richmond. General Sickles com¬

mands the Department of the South, including the
?Carolinas. General Thomas to command the De¬
partment of Ti'nimrH.'ii, embracing To-dobbog,
Kentucky, Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi,
Headquarters at Nashville., General Sheridan to
command tho Do- niaient of the Gulf, including
tho States of F._.idu, Louisiana and Texas. Gene¬
ral Ord to coui-iand the Department of Arkati-
_a«, including tho Lidian Territory.
By direction «-f ali. '»'»crotary of War, Provost

Marshal Genorals of the Burean will be abolish¬
ed, and tbo minnies und archivos of their offices
turned over to Adjutant-General Townsend by
-the 28th inat.

Union \h timiiil Convention.
Sara-oiia, N-w Your, Vuguet 9.-Six hundred

delegates to tho Union National Convention met
here to-day. Judge iloii-R Nelson, War Demo¬
crat, was elected 'einporary Chairman.
The dologates will be composed.probably of an

.equal number of Democrats and llopublio.na.

.A Bale of New Cotton Yor President John¬
son.

"Macon, Ga., August 9-The citizens of this
placo have signified thoir appreciation of the
course of President Johnson by purchasing the
first bale of now cotton, which has Just been re¬

ceived, and whcli will bo immediately sent to tho
President foi his acceptance.

Indian Troubles In the Weit.
St. Louis, August 9.-Fort Laramie advices

«tate that tho Indian war has recommenced. Tho
Indians have killed esvoral white mon near Fort
Kouo, and etvole a great number ef oattie; also
killed thirty flvo whites near Fort Hannon, and
deatrayed Revoral trains.

New York Market.
.-nts r DI8PAT0H.

Nsw York, August 9 -Cotton dull, unchanged.
Flour heavy. Wheat drooping. Pork activo; firm
at m 87 to 32. Lard firm. Gold, 1.8j. Exohango,
sight, QJ. Rix«««, 'fi7, 180. Coupons, '68, 125; do.
'62, 10L»|} do. '-1,107; do. '06,1074» Treasuries

la

105 to 105J. Virginias, 66}. North Carolina Now
Bonde, G2.

EVEHIWO DISPATCH.
Gold U8j. BixeB of'85 llOj. Coupons of'45

IO74. Ten-Fortio» 09j. TYoasurios 105|. Cotton
oasier. Sitios 650 balee; Uplands 34 to S5o; OrloatiB
3GJ to 37c. Flour unchanged. Wheat unchanged.
Pork hoftvy at 137 87 por bbl. Luid Arm at 194 to
lOjo. Rupar steady. Ooffeo quiet and firm.
Naval 8torcB irregular. Turpentine G7J to G80.
Roam $3.12 to $7.50 por bbl.

Mobile Market.
Mobile, AuguBt 9.-Cotton sales to-day 150

halos. Middling 31c. Alarkot dull, and in favor
of huyera.

Now Orleans Market.
New Orleans, Aupust 9.-Cotton unobanged;

salce 500 balea. Gold 46. (Sterling nominal at 69.
Now York Exchango i diecount.

Late Markets.
Ginciniuti August. 6.-Flou-*, «rain and whiskey un.

changed Mess po-k lu active demand; sales 1900
hols at $32. Lard hold firmly at 20c. Gold 14G>{ to
147.
Chicago, Aueiist 0-Flour quiot. Whoat unsottlod;

op.-ned at ti 48 to |. 60, and closed at $1 42 to SI 46 for
No 1 and 93o foi-No 2. Corn steady at 66 to 68Ho for No 1,
and (14 toSii'.o for No2. Oats dull at 20 to 20 «.c for
No 1, aucl 23 to 24o for No 2 Hig wines qnlet at $2 28
bonded. Provisions dull Freight» dull; corn 7o to
Buffalo. Rrcelpts-3400 bbl« flour; 3100 bushels whoat;
123,000 bnshols oom ; 7 <00 buihels oats. 8hlpmonta-
1300 bbls flour; 8000 buebels wheat; 353,000 bushels
corn; 8000 bushels oats. -,

Milwaukee, AtiKUBt G -Flônr dull. Wheat firm at
$1 C4 ft« No 1. Corn dall at 52>.'c for No 1. Oats
drooping; sates at 31c. Receipts-900 bbla flour; 1700
bnshels wheat; 4500 bushels cora; "¡SOO bushels oats.
fililí rnent«-3200 bbls flour; 67,000 bushels wheat; 28 000
bushels oom.

LETTER PIlOM TUB COUNTRY.

Barnwell 0. H., August 7.-Sale day waa not"
interesting; nothing u°w transpired. Tho attend¬
ance waa much larger than usual, and the ap¬
pearance of Lomos, buggies, haruoae, «.Vc, w^s on
tho eldo of improvement. Tho object which ar-

r es ted my attention waa a largo watermelon, the
preciso dimensions I do not know. It was, how-
over, the largest I havo over Been. Thnao whom
I aaw generally looked cheerful, and I Bupposo the
proapeot of the cotton crop haa eomething to do
with it, for some of the acida which I saw laat
Saturday were very Ano-wbioh cannot, however,
bo justly aaid about the corn crop, though I think
enough will bo made for our own -use. Tho fault
I hoar ia that Sambo ia disposed to ann bimaelf
too much. Ho is negligent to a fault, and su¬

premely improvident. I am of the opinion that
white labor will be brought in réquisition, and
that the sons of Africa munt go further South.
Wo can now boaat a steam mill, a novelty hore.

Thid is on the land of General Haoood. He ia on-

terprising, and wo hope ho will succoed. Wo have
a une water privilege here, running within three
hundred yards of the Court House, on which a

manufacturing establishment might be built; bnt
we bave no capitalista hero, and no vory groat
The railroad from this place to Blackville! a

distance of 10 miles, ia graded, and I think all
ready for the wood-work, but nothing ia done. I
do sincerely hope the company in Oharleaton
will take this road under thoir management and
complete it. Not only will it conduce to their iu-
tereat, but very much to our convenience. The
establishment of this road will divert much of the
cotton that ia now carried by the way of tho Sa¬
vannah Biver. The South hi rich in natural re¬

sources, and theae ought to be developed. Our
farms should be of loan dimensions, and more
scientifically cultivated. We aro too apt in the
country to estimate onr crops by the number of
acres planted, instead of the actual produce. On
a piece of land of one acre I made once thirty
bushels of corn. On another piece of land, within
a stone's throw, I made thirty bushels from six
acres. My horse had to plotigh six times as long
and the hands do six times more work. If all the
land was in good condition I should havo made
six times as much with tho same labor. These
faults in farming most bo removed if we expect to
proBpor by freo labor. Science must como to our
assistance, and wo must make her do her part in
the production of the Boil. £
The Baptist Church hero ia sb yet wiihout a pas¬

tor, thr-ugh I beliuvo Mr. Shook bas been invited,
but will not enter upon his duties nntil next fall.
An effort is now being niado to establish an acade¬
my for tho freodmen. Oapt. Osase, of tho Burean
Department, lins offored-the materials. 1 do not
know whether the thing will succeod or not. Our
colored friends hero have bees so long in the habit
of having ever} t_iog dono for them, that is is diffi¬
cult io niait o thom act for themselves.
The Sentinel is now under tho care of Mr. S.

Haï, popularly known here as the poet. He is
.well e.'ucitod, and inherits very largely tho family
talents. He wri*es with vigor and taste, and ia
an unflinching advocato of State Sovereignty. He
is opposed to the Convention; and some others,
though they dp not boliovo that it will seriously
affect our oonditiun, either for good or for ovil.
Mr. Bronson, the proprietor of this paper, looks
well. I saw bim among the crowd, soaking golden
honoy from some of his old delinquents. He flour¬
ished in hia hand a paper, perhaps a note or bill,
but no money carno. "Fortune favors the brave;"
bnt the enterprising proprietor eonld not exactly
soe it, as he turnod away empty handed. Should
I live till noxt fall, I hope I shall bo ablo to give
you more encouraging news. We shall soon bave
two saw mills in operation, and I hope that many
busy hammers may be heard from dawn to dowy
evo, and our village rise from its ashes more beau¬
tiful than before. BUOLIi.

A Philadelphia correspondent of the Ne**
York Commercial lets out the faot that the Radi«
cali are encouraging the organization «if a mob o'
firemen and hospital soldiers to attempt to break
up the National Union Convention. The Age ro
plies to the throat in a spirited manner, doclarinf
that not only will force be resisted by foroe, Lu
the puniahixoiit will not fall alone upon the men
toola of the Ladical faction, bat "the greatei

i orjmtoalu, who, in their counting room-», antdainty parlors, and snug offices, concocted am
iuritigated the deep villain^, would bo sought on
and grouud to powder beneath 'the nether mill

. stone' of the people's wrath."

UKW YOH I- _KTT_It,

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

New York, August C-Botwcon fifteen and
twonty thousand porsons »voro aesomblod on laut
Saturday afternoon aronnd tho "malo»-tarni in tho
Contrai Park, for the purpose of enjoying (and the
pnrposo was accomplishrd) tho rogular w okly
concert givon by DonwonTn'a colobratod band.
During the performanco, your correBpnmlont, who
waa lost in groa ter admiration of the beaut ios of ti o

park itself, than even of the »-ruins of music th it
floated upon the air, overheard a conversation bo¬
twcon two Frenchmon which ticklod Iub pride as
au American, inasmuch as the ono acknowledged
to tho other-and the other absented-that our

park-wliioh they oaoh honored with tho appella¬
tion ot "quelque chose de magnifique," is ovon su¬

perior to tho world-ronowued Ruis de Boulogne of
Paris.

I hu,yo no doubt that the honest and enthusias¬
tic French gentlemen aro corroct in their judg¬
ment, for the Central Park of New York ia rosily
a triumph of artistic beauty. The park covers an»
area of 850 acres, extending from C'Jth street to
110th, from south to north, and bounded on the
eaet and west by Fifth and Eighth Avomies. The
promenades and drives aro most beautifully and
artistically laid out, and to see them of an evoning
when thronged withpleaBure-seekingpodeatriana,
and long linos of magnificent equipages, io to
give one an idea of a tangible or rather viaiblo
realization of tho moat romantically colored fairy
tales, whore ideal parke are painted by the pon of
fiction dipped into the golden waters of the most
exaggerated fanciful imagination.
The romantic boauty of the park lake, by moon¬

light, can only he dosoribed by tho pon of a poet;
-wherefore, as my pen ia not that of a poet, I can

only remark that it is by no moana a bad invest¬
ment to depoait a half dollar in tho hands of a

Loa mau and tako a rido on tho rippling aurfaco
of the smooth lako, in a little fairy skiff in which
thore is abundant room for any fair lady whom
yon oan or may induce to "sit by your side" as

you gaze at the neldo goddess of the night, and
watch the swans as, with gracefully curved neck,
.they swim after you, us though anxious to ovor-
hear a portion of the conversation, which ia con¬
ducted in a strain too peculiarly low even for tho
boatman to catch.
Tho Frenchmen Were right when they spoke of

the Central Park as quelque chose de magnifique,
and as improvements are going on from day to
day, it is destined in time to become a monument
of American art and a-wonder of the world.
But tho great work of improvement is not con¬

fined to the Contrai Park. New buildings, both
public and private, are rearing their hoads in all
directions. A banking house, located at the cor¬
ner of Wall and Hanover-streots, has jost been
completed at a cost of 1500,000, exclusive of the
price Of the land. A savings bank ia in process of
erection, at the corner .of Third avenue and
Seventh-street, to cost 1150,000, whilst the new

cost, when completed, $99,000. Add to. these tho
Harmonía Club Bouae, on Forty- socend-street, at
$150,000, exclusive of furniture and land ; *a
savings bank corner of Canal and Laight, at
1100,000, and several privato reaidencoa at $45,000
eaob, and your readers oan form some idea of the
rapidity with which this great city is growing with
ita growth.
There is some little o.citoraent hero, caused by

the reluotanca with which the city railway compa¬
nies comply with the requirexxents (or I should
say do not comply with the requirements, did it
not tangle the meaning of the sentence),-there is
a little oxoitement, I say, caused by the fact
that the car people desire to ovc.de the require¬
ments of the Internal Ilovonue Law, which renders
it compulaory on aaid companies to charge but
$1.03 on -0 tickets, whioh makee a halfcentón each
dollar's worth over the legal five cent fare, with
the two and a half added in for the revonuo tax.
The car companiea get around tho law by only
having tickets for sale at their offices up town,
rather than tako tho trouble to go to wbich we
still pay the old ais cent faro. Every body in¬
dulges, however, in audible grumbles, and there
is many a tongue-fight-other kinds are of rare
occurrence-between the conductors who receive
th. fares, and the non-conductors-I moan the
passengers -who pay thom. One excitable indi¬
vidual has undertaken to test the right of the oar-

owning fraternity to dance around the law in this
airy faahion, and has brought a suit in law against
the Third Avenue Bailroad Company.
About seven months ago a charitable institution

was founded in this oity, called "A Home for
Fallen Women," which,- as its name implies, had
for ita objeot the merciful and praiseworthy wotk
of reclaming from tho paths of vic j, degra¬
dation and ruin, snob of the poor, lost and wretoh-
ed creatures as evinced somo desire to repent and
reform. The poor, friendless and dospieed pros¬
titute is here taken caro of, furnished with food,
raiment and religious teachings, and better than
this, is supplied with a good situation through the
influonoo of members of this association. The
"Home" is in a building in Houston street, whioh
was formerly a notorious den of infamy. The
r. port of the society sbows that seventy-five young
women, whom the oruel world had given up as
lost forover, have been reolaimed, and rendered
comparatively.happy, by the oxortions of the mern-
-tiers of this thrice blessed and merciful associa¬
tion, who dare contend that they can see no crime
in snowing mercy to a »sinning fellow-creature,
though sho be a degraded and an erring woman.
Four convicts, who »ru not fond ot music, and

who verify Shasbpease's remark that a man whe
has no musio in his soul ia fit for atratogums and
wiles, resorted to strategem a day or two agc
aud made their escape from the well known con¬
servatory of mario o»llod Bing Sing. The foul
doves which have gone forth from tho, ark have

? n. t yet retnrnod, and it is not to be expected that
tbey will do so, each with an olivo branch in hil

' month. The deteotives, however, are on the qu
r oro., and are industriously engaged in dove hunt

Everybody in general, and the newspapers it
' particular, had began to express great dlesatisfao
; tion at the strango reticonoo of the great cable
t and somo were even known to elevnte their n__a

pr.ituoor.tuoes in a skoptio.l and irreverent mau
ner, as who should say "all is not right." but th

r batoh of news telegrams In the papers tnl- morn
1 üiR, dated the 4th instant, bringe down the noae
1 and sends up tue «took.
t Tho theatre» are all making ready for the rege
. lar fall and winter season. Borne are tlramn

pretty well at prcaout, MOULTB1E.

Till-: IlKFonjI 1UUT.

Scenes at Hyde Park and -'rafalgi-rSqaarc.

Tho London Times of the 20th has tho follow¬
ing account of tho riot :
The grand demonstration in favor of Parlia¬

mentary Reform 1ms not terminated no poaeoably
as its promoters anticipitt-d. Whon it became
knowi« that tho police had received instruction-
"prevent Iho meeting being held in H»do Park
a written not ico was forwarded by the "Demon¬
stration Cnmmiiteo" to the various Bub-oomrnit-
toia, to tho eff-ct that tho rn.mticrB wero to
niiircli iu procession to tho Park, and if prevent¬ed from ontoring it wero thon to form four deepand prooooil by way or Gro-vi-nor place, Victoria
Btreet, and past tho Houmo of Parliament to Tra¬
falgar Square. ;Tho DOttou also alindo.I to tho cir-
cumatauce ol' tho polioo acting under tho ordere
of a Tory Govornmont, and concluded byexhorting those to 'whom it waa addressed
to abo» by their peaceable and orderly pon-daos that thoy wero determino, to have
manhood auffrago and tho ballot. In accord¬
ance with previous arrangements proces¬sions woro formed shortly after 5 o'clock yestor-day afternoon in the different metropolitan dis¬
tricts includedwithin tho operations of the Reform
.Leaguo. The preliminary proceedings at Chrkon-
woll Groou wero almost an oxaot counterpart of
what took place at tho othor starting places. At
4| o'olook about fifty poraons woro collected round
an emoty wagon near the drinking fountain. This
orowd gradually increased, until, at 5J, some two
or threo hundred people wore collected round tho
wagon, whioh was taken possession of by theloaders of the expedition, who wero distinguisha¬ble by »hoir wearing red sashos and other badgesof office. A Mr. Coffey commenced tho pro¬ceedings by delivering a speech in which he de¬
nounced the conduct of tho Government in giv¬ing ordors to close Hyde Park agaiust the advo¬
cates of reform, and declared that the Roform
Loaguo wero fully determined to havo the ques¬tion tried whether the parks wore the property of
the Crown, or of tho people who paid for them.
Ho trustod, howovor, that the people would
go quietly and use no violence whatever. No
amount of advertising, ho observed, could havo
mado tho mooting bo generally known as the
notico which had boon issuod hy Sir Richard
Mayne. After aorao severo remarks on the arie-
tocraoy in general, and the Earl of Shaftesbury in
particular. Mr. Coffey concluded, aini-.l generalcheering, by doclaring his bolief that if the peopledid not got the right ol' votingîtbo sooner theyleft the country by millions the better. 8omo
other epeoches wero delivered, and thou the
audience formed in procession, and, proceded by
a drum and fifo band, marched through Hatton
Garden to Holborn, and thence along Oxford
street to the Marble Arch. During its progressthrough tho city the procession met with no inter¬
ruption, owing to the conduct of the city police,who caused vehioles to stop until it had passedby. The Reformers complained, however, that,
as soon as they had got boyond Holborn bars,
very little attention waa paid to their comfort and
convenience by the metropolitan police, who
eought rather lo prevent any undue obstruction
of the ordinary tramo.
Meanwhile, vast crowds bad collected in the

neighborhood of Hydu Park. A force of foot and
mounted police, numbering 1600 or 1800, waa hot e
assembled, under the direction of Sir Richard
Mayne and Captain Harris, and at five o'clock the
catos wore closed. Before that hour a consioera-blo number of people had collected inside, in order
to witnoss what was about to take place, and these
were. permitted to remain there. Outside, the
throng was, as might be auppow-1, much greater.
Masses of people kad asxembled at all the ap¬proaches. The Marble Aroh was the centro of at-
Lr_-_ii.---.ml f(_» _jx h_ar.or -WA.-Tür»-**»»- t° A*»«»proposed -.i-me-.-ui-ut or tri- uetuotiefr ition
the traffic was seriously impeded. Toe windows
and balconies of the neighboring houses wero also
crowded with spectators. Shortly after 7 o'clock
Mr. Edmond Beales, Lieut. Col. Dickson, and other
leading momuers of the Reform Loague, in aline of
cabs which headed the Clorkonwoll. Islington and
other processions, advanced to the Arch, and, the
sub-oommittee having euoceeded in makiug a
clear passage, Mr. Beales and his friends went up
to tho police, who were drawn up in line, staves
in hand, some of them being mounted. The
crowd immediately cloaod in, and endeavored by
an "ugly rush" to effect admission, The p.dice
used their staves freely to defoat this attempt,and, it is stated, that both Mr. Bealos and Colonel
Dickson were struck in the acufllo. At any rate,
aftor being refused admission, and having thus
raised the question in the form they desired, they
went back to their vehioles. and with some diffi¬
culty managed to mako their way through the
crowd in order to proceed to Trafalgar Square,
there to hold the meeting, according to the pro¬
gramme which bad been laid down.

Printed bille wero distributed among tho vari¬
ous detachments as they camemp from Clorkon¬
woll, Southwark, Finsbury, fee, directing ihem
not to attempt to force an entrance into the park,
but to proceed to Trafalgar Square. It ia much
easier, however, to collect throng« of people
than to keep them in leading-strings when collect¬
ed, and a large portion were not disposed to follow
implicitly the instructions of their leader.. The
gates, it is true, woro strongly fortified, but to
throw down the railings scorned a feasible under¬
taking, and this was promptly attempted. Tho
police, indeed, hastened to every point that waa
i.ttackcd, aud for a short time kept the multitude
at bay; hut their numbers wore utterly insiiflieient
to guard so long a line of frontier, and broach after
breach was made. The stonework, together with
the railings, yielded easily to the pressure of the
crowd. T« « o first opening was made in tho Bays¬
water road, whore the police, rushing to the spot,
p.-v.iitod.or a time any con.iderabl. influx of poo-
ple; but they could not he ubiquitous, and along
Park lane especially a great extent of railing
was speedily overturned, till in the on tho
crowd entered ad libiium. A good deal of ecuffiing
attended these incursions. Tho police brought
their truncheons into activo use, and a numbor of
the "roughs" were somewhat severely handled.
One man, who was stated to bo a mechanic named
Field, received serious injury on th« head, and
was carried off iusenafble to St. George's Hospital.
It ia said that he had jost thrown a brickbat at a
policeman. A man named Tyler, living at Now
road, Oholsea, also reoeived blows on the bead,
and was taken to the hospital, as were likewise
others whose injuries were of a less serions char¬
acter. The polioe, on the other band, did not come
off unscathed. One of them, named Penny, re¬
ceived a thrust in the sido from an iron bar; ano¬
ther wasknocked off his borso by b ticks and stones,
and severalothers sustainedalightiujurieB. Stones
were thrown at Sir Biohard Mayne, who, as well ae
his men, was muoh booted. Botwoou 40 and 50 per¬
sons were taken into oustody in the vioinity of the
Marble Arch, and about as many moro at the otbei
approaohea. Many of the loaders of tho orowd ex¬
erted themeolves to prevent a breach of the pesco,
and Mr. Bradlaugh got ooneiderablv hustled for so
doing, falling under the suapioion of botug a Gov¬
ernment spy. About 8 o'olook a company of the
Grenadier Guards and a troop of the Life Guards
entered the park, but it was then too late ti» pre¬
vent the influx of people, for, though tho gates
were still jealously guarded, breaonea had boen
e Hooted ia every aireolio n in tho pollings, and the
military, who were loudly cheered by the orowd,
confined üiomaelvos to manouvres, the only effect
of which was to oblige tho nv>b occasionally te

, shift their position. The numbor s iu the pat li
1 wore by this timo very largo, and although, ol

courso, there wero a considerable number oi
"roughs," who look on the police as their natura
eneuuos, many of tho parsons present appearec
to be quiet and respectably ¿reused poople
who had simply boon attracted by curiosity, ant
showed no uproarious or even any political pro

g olivitit-s. Speeches were made at various apote
on. of the orators boicg Miss Harriet Lewis

?rho delivered a vory fervid address on tho politi¬cal and boc:"hI rights of tho people.None of tho speakers, milo or romalo, wero in¬terrupted by tho polio«. By this timo darknesswas drawing on, and the crowd rapidly thinned,n> til at about 10 o'clock only a ve y few personaremained in Uto park,Willi regAid .«> the proeeoilimja nULnt sec¬tion of the Rofrrtuci- wlin adhoretl to theirorigiual progrutnnio, it is Miilllciont lo «tato that,on arriving oppo-ite New rulaco Yard, aomo oftho moro viol« tit ol'tim party attempted lo gotover tho ra,Iin|r.i intotli.» Alnara, hut in this at¬tempt they wir... completely toiled bv the police,who wero pouted in tho enclosure. At tliie pointthere was mnoh ohcertM*, and amoiiR the ebontBcould bo dialitiKtUHli« «1 tl>0 name or Mr. Bright, aroprint of whoso loiter in tho Tim«*- of joatordavhad boon extoimivclv o'rcnlatod during tho day.Auothor parly paa-od b> tin« Charlton Club, wherotlioy rained a «torn, of hia*os. and tho ReformOlnb, wlioio they indulged in tho most uproari¬ous chot-ring, which was renowod whrn como of thomembers waved their liantlktrcliietH and gave Othersigns of approval. Arrived at Trufalgar squaro, Mr,Boals ancotided tho baso of Nels >n_ coluiun and
commenced haranguing tho crowd, who occupiedtho bas reliefs ou tho column and every other
position from which a good viow could «io obtain¬ed. Two follows, for instance, clambered up the
atatuo of King Charles I., and c» lined consider¬
able merriment by BigiiiQcautly poiuting to thebead of that unfortunate monarch. Mr. Beales
was followed by several other gontlemon, who all
concurred in condemning the coi,duct of Sir
Richard Mayno and the Home -ccrottry. Two
other meetings wero also hold in the square,under tho Presidency of Mesara. Howell ana
Cromer. This part of the proceodin ., however,
waa exceedingly tamo after the exciting Bceno
which had boon enacted in tho park, and tho
fatigued audiences wero glad to get back as soon
as possible to tho varions public houses which
aorvo as their headquarters.

MARRIKD,
On tho Gth Ins t., by tho ttov. Mr. Dixon, B1ÍN J'N. 8.

WHALr Y to MAKY, duuijhtvr of tho lato Gb!. Q. W.
BEAimooK, all of Rockville Bo. Ca. *

J. OBITUARY.
DIED, of Apoplexy, on the evening of tho 9th inat,,Urs. MARY fe, KlNüiUN, widow of the late John

ElNa__N, In tho 70«h your al hor ago.
»afThe Kelativcs, Friends and Acqaaint.

aneen of tho Family aro rospeotlully invited to attend
her Funeral Services, at the Bocona Presbyterian Church
(Mjnn'e), This Afternoon, at Five o'clock.
August 10

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*_?*. PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

the Charleston Club will prosont them to -fosara. RUT¬
LEDGE k YOUNG. Solicit ore, No. 26 Broad street.
August 10 Iaw3w

;»-1«5000.-THE _*1.E8IDENT OF A BANK
has placed In our bands for sale, Btatlstica of a Commis-
sion Business that would pay a first-class patty in
Charleston $6000 a year on $1400 capital. The whole
matter will be submitted to a Board of Kofcraen. Ad¬
dress Q. H. 8NYDER4 CO., No 161 Broadway, N. Ï.
Refer to Charter Oak Lifo Insurance Company, Now
York; JACOB MILLER, Director Citizen- Bank. Kew

York.____JUS-, -3
«-LADIES, IF YOU WANT YOOB BOOTS

REPAIRED nicely and cheap, go to
ELLSWORTH'-,

AngnstO 30_Ko. _U _____!$____
AS- GENT-, IF YOU Vi*AWT YOVB BOOTO

REPAIRED AND MADE GOOD AB NEW, cheap, go to
ELLSWORTH'S,

______9_30_No. 30. ________*_.
AST DISINFECTANTS GRATIS I-THE OITT-

ZEN8 of Charleston can be suppUed with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPER-!*, without cost, byapplvingat
tho Roper Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. GEO.
8. PEL8ER, Na 117 COMING STREE r.

July 14_.mo»
«TNOTIOE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING

claims against the late WILLIAM DAVIDBON will pre¬
sent tbem, proporly attested, and those Indebted will
make immédiat" n»ym«_t to Messrs. MaORADY k SON,
Attorneys at Law, No. 29 Broad-street

JDLIA E. DAVIDSON, Esocutrix.
WM. IZABD BULL, Executor.

July 23 mwf) .

jaar NOTICE-ALL PERSONS TO WHOM
tho Estate ofELIJAH PILAND, of 8t. Stephen's Pt-iah,
la indubted will render in tbolr accounts properly at-
tested, and those who aro Indebted to the catate ill
make immediate payment to the subscriber, at 8t. Ste¬
phen's Depot, Northeast«.-T Railroad.

MARGARET PILAND,
July 24_Administratri-.

/«?NOTICE.-GUARDIANS AND TRUSTEES
whoso Bonds aro on filo In this omeo are required to
bring In tim 'r accounts, properly vottchod, on or before
the 1st Boptemhor unit, or rules will bo issued against
them, returnable to the October term of the Court.

J. W. GRAY,
August3_ ti_Maali-«- jp Eqnlty.
«-SPECIAL NOTICE.-W. S. C. CLUB

HOUBE GIN.-Pure, aolt, and unequalled. We
placo this celebrated brand of Gin before the pub¬
lic as a pur*, unaiulteral'd article, that only re¬

quires to be tuowu to bo appreciated. Medical men of
the highest standing acknowledge that it has great
medical properties, a.-al to thoao who nae It uifldlclnaUy
It Is partlcnlarly rorx.mmendp-l. WA. B. CORWIN St
CO., No. BOO Broadway, N, Y., Solo Importera. For
sale at E. li. BEDFORD'S, 1*0, 25Í» King-street, Charles¬

ton._July 21

JO-SOUTH CAROLINA, CHARLESTON DIS¬
TRICT.-IN CHANCERY.-OFFlOE OF THB REGIS¬
TER IN EQUITY_LEWI8 D. TURNER i>*. BAM'L 8.
TDRNEB, ADMINISTRATOR ALEX. EDDIE.-BILL
FOR FOBECL08UBE.- It appearing to my nati«faction
that ALEXANDER E7DIE, deceased, has leR no next
ot kin or legal heirs within the limits of this BUto, a<*r
that the ordinary process of tho Court can be nerved on

tbem, on motion of ROBERT 0. GI "CHRIST, Esq.,
Complainant's Solicitor. Ordered that all persons who
aro entitled to claim tbo property, real or personal, or

any part thereof, of ALEXANDER EDDIE, by inheri¬
tance or purchase, do appear and preiont their claims
within three months from the publication of thta order.

JAB. L. GANI-, Register la Equity,
Charleston District

July 24 July 24-ang. 10,24-sep lO.ftj-rpct. 10

«arIN EQUirY.-RICHLAND piSTBlGT^Z
BILL TU SETTLE INB-LV-NT BbTATE AND TO RE-
STRAIN 6DIT8 AT I AW_ALDER! M. RHETT,Bxe»
oator of THOB. M. RHETT, vt. CAROLINE B. HHlîîT.

r THOS. 8. RHEll, et al.-In pursuance of a Decretal
r Order made in the above stated oat«, the creditors of
1 THOS. M. BHETT, deceased, are hereby notified to
. como In and prove their demands against the Patate of tho

said Thos. M. Hu mt, on or before the 1st day of Jura-
na-r*r, lßS7. 1>. B. IH-8ATJ8STJBB,

Oot-T-lo alonar in Equity for BUohland Dieu let-
July 0 fit


